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JOHN E. BACON & THOS. J. ADAM ?/.At* iii VOLUME

Stockholders Meeting.
TTXPER and '-y virtue of the provi-

siou s of thé second sédition of an
.an entitled '.Au Art to atiiiinrize tho
oonsoHdatiou of tho Atlantic and French
Broad Valley Railroad Oompanv, and
the Kdgefleld, Trenton and Aiken Rail-
road^ Company, aird other Companiedherein named. Acf," approved Jannarv
Slat; 1SS2.

Ali persons, cornorations, townships
and municipalities holding shares of the
capital stock of either the Atlanticand
French Pmad Vállev Railroad Companv
cr the Bdgcñeld, Trenton and Aiken
Railroad Company, »rn hereby notified
to meet either in person c¡r by duly au¬
thorised representatives, at Relton,
S. C , on Wednesday-, ICth Aug., A. D.,
1S82, at 7 o'clock P. >f. for thepurpose of
effecting the consolidation of said two
Railroad Companies under said Act, ap¬
proved Jannarv 31st, 1882.

J. N. COCHRAN.
Preaideuî A. & F. B. R R. Co.

LEWIS JONES,
President E . T. A A, R. R. Co.

2 he Public is requested carefully
to notice the nao and enlargt ?> Scheme
io bc drawn Mon';, y.
^C^PITAI, PRIZE, sÎ5,000.
« ¡rkots only $5. Shares in proportion.

Louisiana Stat« Lottery Company« j
Incorporated in 1808 for2iyears by the

Legislature for Kdncatlchal 'and Cnari- I
tab!« purposes-with a capita] of 81,000,- j
ooo-io which a reserve fund of s.vso.oori
has since been added.
Ry an overwhelming popular voto its

franchise was made a psrt of the present !
State Constitution adopted December2d.
A. D. 187%
The only Lottei-y O'er coted on ono en- J

hy the jicr.pfc of any .Stale,
ft never seol^j or.postpones.

Its «raatí Sliurl»- Number Drawing*
take place .tlouthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTl N»TV TO

WIN A FORTUNJC. ElOHTH ;R,\NI>
DRAW INO, CLASS H. \ : >,J:\V ORI.KANS.
TCESOAY, AUttUST .-s. K«*OT-M7tb
Monthly Drawing.
Look ai the following- Scheme, uniter

tho exclusive supervision and mana;;.-
lueni ol*
Gen. H.T. BEAUREGARD, ot La.,

and .»

Gen. JUBAL A. KARLY, nf Va.,
who manage all the dr*v.-iuu;> of this
Company, both ordinary and senii-»»ii-
mini, and attest tho correctness of the
published Official Lists.

CAPITAL PF..Z2 *75,000
100,000 Ticket« at Five Dwi ars Each.
Fractions, in Fifths, tn proportion

LIST Ol' rnr/.TN.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE.$7ü,m
1 do do . 25,000
I doflo . 10,000
'J. PRIZES OF 8^,00ti. 12,000
lt do 2,000. 10,000
10 do 1,000. lu.ftoo
20 do500. 10,nco
100 do200. 20,000 í
SOO do100. 30,000 J (
/tfC do .Vi. Ii5,0ts)
1000 do25. iZ,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750j £0,750
9 do d;. 500, 4,tQQ

do do 25Ö, 2,250

dication for rates to dabs »hoiild
idw ouiy to thc office of thu Cornpa-
New Ork- ns.

J >iforvi?: !:rrrrrrr"i r!y,
giving full address. Send orders hy Ex¬
press, Registered Letter or Money Or¬
der, addressed only to

M. A. mirpisix.
New Orleans, La,,

or X. A. DAUPHIN,
BOT Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
y. B-Orders addressed lo Xew Or¬

leans will receive prompt attention.
July Lt, -it3S
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At this season, varions diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, »vd many Kees are

lost through lack ol' knowledge ot a safe
and sure j-ernedy. PKKKY DAVI.S' PAIM
KILXEK is a ture c::re tor Diarrhea, Dys-
entery,Cholera,Ciioiew M«a-l><:s. Summer
Complaint, etc, aral -perfectly soft.
Eead die follov li'.:; :

1ÚIXB! :. N. k'.. .\iarrh 22.1^1.
TT.&T ri'- !.«-./.'.'- ?¡¿?.?rd

ihMait relier uw..¡> ..:»'. ;??? ?? iBttte Ntouiacti.
JOSEPH Bi astir. t

mn .:..t .H M. x. v..r..ti.¿i«i. *

Th* tm '???? incriiciii : ¡i ..>. "t roraweatwy, (
Phocr; ,-i .iiiIW L :?: C. .... itOttmeO. llliVd j
andu :or >...;... .-t. ito ???>. .??-t

Mors< "s- «.love \, itarcb 12, USL i (
Ib&v« MC ; vonrP.«s Kitas in Be\troOM»ot

Ct-jiui-Ó.;. .?: ..:.!!. '.. -.sndiíir.aveüiniOot
üisUi.ii-.u .

!- ¡:. lALi.NvyL!
C.'.:y:.-v;i i.".t«.<.. FeUÄlMl.

fottvmts '??>:?? i .?<?. '?.. ^ayotu PAIN Kitua
In roy family: ii-'- u ll stol . tlin - f..r bowel
comt^iiubsanAitn « :??? ??? : V\oiiWnotr«l»i«
irttnaat a botU« Int ,... «. xj oj.

ll.-.-.-i: ??;'?;:!..:. i'- :>'P.\tsKiiAXni«rtw«ta
-.'-ir. it i- -..r.. r l.'iiif. .Nu motlier
?heñid aUoyi it to bc out oj thc fainltr.

ON ' n. ». N. V.. fch. ». 1*:}'
\;>- beean nsin? it c\-c liur« >KPJ I;JJ

r;lv.s\.- sue? lutü.c Hat« r- ; Cf. nwûa li:a.Uj uurc

to ?o to bt'i without a .'..nile ia the hojue._Y». O. BnEBST.
OOSWATBOBO, a,Feb. 22, HW.

Nwlyevwlai.-iii* m ttiis .r: !.. a 1-V.tV)
ta Ux tiouMu. '?1- MOSTOS.

U. S. CosnxvtT. .

CREFELD.RaEsisa ï'...:-.-i H iwL
Ihawknn-.v:ii'>a.üT rn...;<. I'ON tiii.i r.r.alnu^t

fr>.xii Ult.-nay w*.s intretínc" J.and WM r yars Ol
«l«w*ati..« : ??? .. 1 f -;' Pres«»« «*>
huUf'liGhi as ut .'<.-<.'.'. ; '?. '. .......«?..y

j s. ; j : >:. I S. C«'DPUt.
BuKios-ON-Tuincr, ESQ.

I hail l>f*a Pcverr.l claya suU'orius' nyetcly fn>ni
dfauxfacra. Bootmwuiied vit h Intenjcpaln, «manitrioil jour PAX->- RttUB,iuid fowudiçtooirttaBtoat
r,.ij,.f. II. 0. NOONE.

21 MOKTAGUE ST^LCiîtbOy. Kso.
l>ir!T!irar«Fid^uc"if twoty4to*y«J»ni Irma.

T »va L-iv. :: it lu luui.y CH* --"I diarrhea,dyw-u-
i.-r». ana c-ii ::-.TS. and DOTI r knew lt t<» iaû to pivo

; ,.]; tii. CbAUIMiË.

family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price briugs it
within tho reacli of all.
For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c.

and $1.00 ncr bottle.
PESKY DAVIS & SOX. Proprietors,

Providence, R. I.

ENGINE CO.
EVG INKS inaö» by 'los company are

_ ofthe best WORKMANSHIP AND
MATERIAL, and we will sell ti em

mm\\Mi IfllU IL

than any now in the market. They are

guaranteed fully. Save money by pur¬
chasing the Common Sonse Eugine from

JONES (fe HENDRIX, Ag'ts,
Apl 20-f>m Trenton S. C.

WHITE WINE & APPLE |

Anrl a Frffßh Stock of a'l kindn ot

For Pickling Purposes,
For sale by

j). R. DUKISOE A CO.

Joimsion Property.
o'L'r for sale mv House and Lot In
tho vUlage Johnston. I will sell

verv low-in fart a bargain to an early
aDpllCitnc. Address or call on
F* E. D. HOLLAND,
Jun« I-tf, Johnston, S, C-

I

SWEETLY SIXG THE LOVE í
.1ESUS.

Sweitlj sing the Jove of Jeena, '

Love for yon and love fur nu- ;
Heaven's light is not more cheering,
Heaven's dews are not more free:

As a child, ir. pain bi lerror,
Hides hjm in his mother's breast,-

As a sailor seek? tho haven,-
We would come to bia) for rest.

Sweetly sing the love of Jesus,
Love foi you and love for me ;

Heavens light ia not more cheering,
Heaven's dews are not more free.

Softly sing the love of Jesus,
For our hearts are full of tears,

As we think how-walking humbly
This low earth for weary years,

*

Without riches, without dwelling,
Wounded sore by foe and friend,.

In the garden, and in dying-
leans loved na lo the end,

Gladly sing the love of Jesus;
Let us km upon his arm ;

If he loves us, iv hat can grieve us ?
if h" keeps us, what can harm?

Still he lays his han-J in blessing
On each upturned seeking face,

And in leaven ina children's angela
Near the throne have always plac«.

.la Open Ku erny vs. a (overt Our,

We will say this for the editor of
the National Republican; He is a

frank and honest enemy to the Dem¬
ocratic party. His latest contribu¬
tion to the Republican cause is open
and above-board. From that nota¬
ble article we quote this gem :

The Xorth is divided. Republi¬
canism cannot again prevail over a

solid South. Wisdom invites us to
such a course as will put Repub¬
licans and Lirais «boulder to
shoulder in the tall elections. The
pretty talk about "maintaining the
integrity of the Republican organi¬
sation" in the South will bc ..mall
compensation tor the election of a

Bonrbon .House this year, aud a

B«»w on President in 1884. We had
better maintain the integrity of a

Republican form of government,
which can only be done by a union
if ita friends against its B urbon
?nemies. Upon the general willing-
aeaa to do thi3, the election, this
pear, of a House of Representatives
¡n general accord with the Republi¬
can party appears to us to depend.
Here is a direct and palpable ad-

ni.esion that only by disintegrating
ibo South can the Republican cause

:rinmph. The eolidity of the South
it this time and in 1S84 means Dem-
>cratic ascendancy in the House of
Representatives and a Democratic
"resident to succeed Arthur. The
Independents, Liberals, Greenback-
»rs and other disorganizes at the
Jouth are simply Radical-Republi-
:ans in disguise, who are plotting to

" ni' the South r*|^¿
Guiteau and Robeson JacJH

EU l.'he seeder t he South undtP"
ta ds that the better. The sooner

re deal with the masquerading
5reenbackers, Independents and Lib-
¡ruis as the left wing of Centralism
he better. The South can only be
leleated in her own citadel. The
Democratic party-the party oí the
.copie-can only fail o: victory in
1884 by the tre?.cliery of men in the
southern camp, who are enemies
nore to be dreaded than avowed
?nemies abroad. We thank the Na
ional Republican for ils honest con¬

es-ion.-Chronicle and Constitution
dist.

Not a (andida le.

ASHEVILLE, N. C., July 21,18S2.
To the Editor of the Nines and

?ov.rier : IthasjuM bpeo called to

ny attention that your worthy cor¬

espondent from Columbia in your
wper of the 13th instant, has raen-

iioned my name as a candidate for
h» nomination to Congress in the
?second Congressional District. I ask
leave to say that he is mistaken. *

iavorthe renomination of the Hon.
j. I). Tillman for said office in the

snailing election, and shall give him

my hearty support. His unlawful
ejectment entitles him tobe rf turned,
to say nothing of his fitness.

Very respectfully,
D. S. HESDEESON.

ARA81 PASHA TO GLADSTONE.

LONDON, July 24.-Arabi Pasha
Wi »te the following letter to Mr.
Gladstone a few days before the bom¬
bardment of Alexandria, but Mr.
Gladstone did not receive it until af¬
ter the bombardment:

"The Koran commanda us to re¬

sist if war is waged against ns, hence

England may rest assured that, the
Grat gun she fires in Egypt will ab¬
solve Egyptians trom «li treaties.
Control will cea=e. the j roperty of

Europeans will be confiscated, canals
will be destroyed and Jahad will be

proclaimed in Syria, Arabia and In¬
dia. The first blow with which Eng¬
land strikes Egypt will cause blood
to flow through the breadth of Asia
ami Africa, the responsibility of
which will be cn the head of Eng¬
land. Egypt is still ready to be fast
friends with England and to keep
her road to India, but she must keep
within the limits of her jurisdiction.
Finally, England may rest assured
thai we are determined to die for
our country."
A Federal Court at Little Rock,

Arkansas, has nurprised the lawyers
throughout the country by awarding
$4,900 damages to a passenger who
was put elf a train because fhe term
of hia excursion ticket had expired.
The Court ruled that a ticket was

good until used, and cannot be lim¬
ited to a certain day on its face.

Shelly, of Alabama, was the sixth
Democrat ousted from his seat in

Congress during the present session:
All the ousted members were from
the South,

OR. KINLOCH VINDICATED.

A Complete Exposition ol the False
boon's of the Charleston Cor¬

respondent ol' the New
Vork «»Times."

At H special mvetiug of the Medí-
cal Society of South Carolina, held

.'July 12, 1882, the president, Dr*
Michel, called the meeting to order
and stated that its obj eel was to con-

i tradict certain false statements in ve

j gard to a recent death by Chloroform,
j in the practice of our friend and col-

j league, Dr. R. A. Kinloch,
j After hearing the facts of the case

j a committee of three was appointed
to frame resolutions expressive of the
views of the society, and to report
at an adjourned meeting to be held
July IC, and the following report of
the committee was unanimously
adopted and ordered to be published
in the JVcu-s and Cburier and New
York Trnies :

To the Presidí nt and ÂL mbers of
¡the Medical Society of South Carol i
na-Gentlemen : The committee ap¬
pointed at the meeting of the MeJi-
cal Society, held July 12, 1882, to

report upon the subject of the death
of Mrs. Loughton t Reid, and the
statements connectée! therewith as j
they have appeared, first in the New I
York Times, of the -1th inst., and

subsequently with additions and al¬
terations in various newspapers j
throughout the country, after having
carefully examined into the subject, j
beg leave ti report :

1st. That they regard these new?- !
"3{»er publications as affording the j
most striking evidence of unfairness, j
untruthfulness and misrepresentation j
that it has ever fallen to their expe- j
rience to consider, in connection with
the report of medical matters, as

given by the secular press. Your
committee are fully in accord with
the members of this society generally,
in th--''- feelings of indignation <tt

the injustice done, most particularly
toDr. R. A. Kinloch, Mrs. Reid's
physician, and also to Dis. T. Grange
Simons and A. P. l'eî/.ïr, all respec¬
table and worthy members ot the

profession, by the erroneous, and
what appears to be, studied and ma¬

lignant statement?, prejudicial to

their personal and professional con¬

duct. \

bo these stat«
only say thal
newspaper pub" ^"ions contain at

least ten misrepresentations. The I
only item of truth is that Mrs. Reid I
most probably died (as frank ly Btated j
by her physician) of "Chloroform
Narcosis." Thia we regard as simply J
one of the calamities of surgery the.:

could not have been foreseen or pre- j
vented. The agent was, we have j
reason to beiieve, given in the mest

improved and careful method, in the

presence o( witnesses, and probabjy
proved fatal because of FOIUO pecu¬
liar c.ndition of Mrs. Reid's nervous

system, which amounted to an idio-

syncracv. The records of medicine
and surgery show many auch cases, j
Tlie operation to have been perform- j
ed upon Mrs. R*id was a justifiable ¡
and necessary one. Ar least two as-

sistantR were necessary and these as- j
eietants were engaged by Dr. Kin-
loch with the distinct approval oí

Mrs. Reid, the only stipulation being
thai she should be made unconscious
by chloroform before they were in-1
trodnced. Dr. Kinloch in admini--1
tering the chloroform simply in the

presence of t wo témalo attendants, j
carried out his promise to bis patient.
In regard to his after concealment of
the supposed caused défit li Dr. Kin-
loch announced this openly and

irankly, and assumed the entire res¬

ponsibility. The sister aud husband
of the lady were first informed, and
as soon as applied tor the tn ort ua J y
certificate ot death from "chloroform
narcosis" was given to the family to

be forwarded to the City Registrar
for permissiov. io buri/. In view of
ail the above facts your committee
woub1 present the following resolu¬
tions tor your consideration :

1st. That, in the opinion ot this
society, the death cf .Mrs. Reid from
chlorotorm was not caused by im¬

prudence or carelewnesR in the use

I of the agent, but from the fatal prbp-
erlies of that ding, which at times

j will manifest themselves in persons
of peculiar temperament or constitn-

I tion.
2d. That the misrepresentation of

j the circumstances of this nnfortu-
nate case stem to have been inten-

I
j tionally made, inasmuch as all the

j family and friends were fully inform-
j ed of the circumstances of the death
I of Mrs. Reid, and the fact* of the
case could nave been easily obtained

I and correctly reported.
Od. That we extend to our col«

j league, Dr. R. A. Kinloch, the at-

j tending physician, and bis assistants,
j our sincere sympathy, noi only for
the unfortunate death of the patient,
but because of the unjust position in

which they have been cruelly placed.
4th. That we protest sgair.at tho

too frequent custom of the Herniar

press of intruding upon physician«
in the discharge of their duties, and

¡ thus tending to embarrass them in
I proceedings which they may be con-

' Bcientiously instituting for
nt suffering humanity.

"i'.h. That we confided
stances ol the ea-esoflipi»
vating to justify the immédiat?
tntios ot legal proceedings, «g¿
the parties attending.

Respectfully submitted,
J. FOBD PRIOLEAU, M. !>.,
F. L. PAEKEB, M. D.,
MANNING SIMONS, M. D.,

Committee.

L0RFÎG ON EGÍrri
AraM's Fight a Resistance to

(arpet-Baggers.
General Lori tig, at one time noted

in Egypt, haa been interviewed in
St. Augustine, Fla., by a Florida
Timen reporter. The General, though
he has been several years abaent from
Egypt, exhibits a good deal of feeling
in regard to the recent catastrophe,
He holds England directly responsi-
ble for the existing troubles and im-
pending anarchy ; and he regards
the bombardment of Alexandria as,
under ail the circumstances, one of
the most abominable outrages of]
which history has any record. In
the bombardment and the extensive
fires which followed it, nearly every
thing that constituted the magnifi¬
cence of the modern city was de¬
stroyed, and he says that capital will
not easily be induced to go in and I
build'it up again, while the Khedive, j
under the European domination j
which is sucking' the life-blood ot

Egypt, tioes not command the necea* j
sy resources.

The fortification» ot Alexandria j
were built partly under General Lut¬
ing's supervision, and he ÍB confident
that if they had not been caught un¬

prepared they would have given the
English tl ?et a good deal more trouble.
"It must be recollected," he said,
"chat the fleet was inside the harbor
to which it would have been obliged I
to force au entrance had its hostile
purpose been avowed at the begin¬
ning. This placed some of the strong¬
est defensive works at a decided did-
advantage. The worst difficulty,
however, under which the Egyptians
labored in heir defence was, that
their gunners had no experience in
haudling the great Armstrong gnub
with which the torts were provided."
~TT"T- General : "I "rr?rne ; the .

law Ivhedive, i^man, mar these jrrt«^-r~
gur.3 wonid be useless unless he had
men who knew bow to work them,
and that, the only way to teach them
efficiently was by actual practice.
But as it cost about a hundred dol¬
lars every time one of them wai

fired, the Khedive felt that the ex¬

pense w*=? moro than he could stand.
The result -.ras that when the shock
of battle actually caine, the firing
wa« wild and ineffective. 1 can as¬

sure yon that ii the Egyptian gun¬
ners had been as experienced as they
were brave, the English fleet would
have had a serious time of it."
To the inquiry whether any effec¬

tive resistance could be made by
Ara bi to the march of an army to¬

wards Cairo, the General replied that
there were no fortifications between
Alexandria and f-airo, but that a

good deal of trouble and delay could
be caused by the destruction of the |
bridge-1 across the Rosetta and Da-
mietta branches of the Nile, both of
which have to be crossed in going to

Cairo. As far as Cairo is concerned,
it i* not a fortified city, and ia ol no

use for defence. The General said
be had no faith in Arabi Bey's ability
to light H regular European army,
especially with the Khedive against
him, dividing the loyalty ol the sol¬
diers. Ï > ! 11 the strength ul Arabi'.-»
canse lit« not in his power to fight
an English ¡¡est or an Anclo-French
army, it lies in the serio? of wrong
on tin' j an of *n ir.dustrion« and

I long-süífetiug people, who are the
victima of a slavery immeasurably
worse Mun atty ever known at tie
South. A ra bi's 1 e vol t is but the
symptom and expression ol this

j sense ol wrong; and even ..though
I Arabi iii M y be defeated, the conilict
i will never really end so long as the
I life blood ol' tho Egyptian people is
drained to satisfy the exactions of
foreign bondholders.' tren. Loriug

J said he went to F orida to write
ja book on Egypt, bnl he had not

written ¡1 line yet,.
The Salvation Anny is the great

topic ot theological discussion in

England jual now. The established
Church clergy are divided in opinion.
Canon Farrar has made it the object

I of discriminating denunciation in
Westminster Abbey. Seme of the
Bishops have written to tue Arch-
bishop ol Canterbury protesting
against, bis subscript ion. Dean

I L'lumpire, of Weill, has written to

"General" Booth, begging bim to re-

consider the iiri» of policy he has

adopted. The Dean admits that good
¡a being done, but it is mixed with

j evil.
.fohn J. Flynn, ex-managing editor

i of the Cnicago News, who was re«

; cent ly appointed consul to Chemnitz,
has fallen into great disgrace. He if
Faid to have celebrated hia arrival at
his post by going on a big drunk and
rond neting himself so ncandaloualy
that the German Government de>

! clines to recognize him.

Exact Justice for fh
Vcjfro.

rmiiaiiv \\i\)> « ití-Mf.-.í. H-,

fl 'iprri .Senator Hill. We hm!
seen him «ince the early days ol

"C{K'k MlnW¡gBi a timi
Kia grievons affliction had nor

¡n to excite apprehension.
I comfortable sitting room near
in-low sat the great orator in an

[fnvaNa chair» while the lender
j han.: a 0l" » daughter fanned his fe-
J verë j *?row. There was nothing left

j 0f p>n Hill but the great gaunt form

j and Pe J'iminoup eyes. These, made
|lar^r |)y pain and snrTering, seemed

j to if surcharged with his ron! and

j alm^fc capable of ppeecb.
\y.tb his collar thrown open at the

neck, his hands hanging listlessly
«por* fbe «ma of ihe chair, and bi«

I head lightly inclined down and for
ward» ie reminded ns ol' the dying
Napole°Q. as illustrated in the cele" j
brateÎ Statute in the Corcoran Ari
GallfT. while bia eyes followed one !
with3ft t&d and questioning power!
like ?Dt0 ^ose of Charlotte Corday I
peeiitf through the bars of her pri-

'

son Hndow.
SnJdenly he raised himself, and, i

fronds U8 fully with a mighty erfort' í
he sa^:
"I^âd desired to liva for two rea- !

eons, c"ief among which waa that I

migh have made a ppeech, which 1
had r.lrtlv prepared, to the people 01

thia *hoie country, upon the relation» j
befcw~n tîie whiteman and the black I
I hav^'ways been in favor oí divine; I
the negr* exilai and exact justice_.
nothjog aore and nothing Jt^s. My j
frieno, \e cannot have good govern- !
ment o: stable society in this land ! «

when oe Par,y seeks to dominate I1

the' oí hr °y the u^e of the negro M
Vote."*" j '

Flaws'***. WU SfarUfi Proies-1!
tauts.

The ?ew York 2ï»t£s devot-, ten j1
collina- of ?P«C3 to an article on the j 1

grow l « nd standing bf the different j *

religio*8 denominations of thar city, j1
the pj|of whiohjg embraced in the j *

folio;
"TH

They.
cotce

be^n
»ui:e

ing t{
tluencjgrow¿'|
is tw,
the p
year
The
year
IB
of
of
pet
00
at
cet

me1
12;
hand]
Cathi

i« tell a curions dior/.
aa. New York is

nura

recapitol
Carious "denominations u'

into comparison with
of the city. The

lade the stat lin-- point.
Fison* are mad« tor the

undi 1S82. in the year
vity had attained a growth

PdO souls. The membership t:

rCatholic churches ai that j l<

ras, in round numbers, 40.« j 0
ie city's population now is j e
1.300,000; a gain of 225 pei j I

rhiie the non-Cathoiicjchurch j I

lip is 90,000, a gain of only t

fer cent. ITow, on the other t

does the cass stand with the ¡ <

r Church? When the city j <

population of 400,000 there ¡

had La-t the outside 50,000 Catholics ¡ i

were(i ita borders. Now tbeie SOO,- j
wi'hiiud now the non Catholic bo- |
000-m «bow an increase of 125 pei j
dies'during the last 37year.»,.and
cent..ty only 225 pei cent. The
the (He Church can boast accesaioua j
Oathating to 900 per cent. Oí

fimoií there should be UMP taken

cou recount-membership in a Pro-

into .t Church stands on a very dil- \
testa basi.s ¡rom membership in a j
ferenjic Church. Itt the latter even

Cathfhild at the breas) counte, il

the i:ed. Bot, after making hil

baptinahie deductions, the proportion
j reasofemains is of a most formidable
that'jeter, and the ratio and growth

j charallv what rhe figures make it : fi

ia rea The period between the year*
I pear., and lS1.r> appears to have be> u

j lfSûjtceedingly active one with wost

au c

of t

j the
j riau,
Sine*

ie Protestant Churches, notably
Dutch Reformed, the Pretbyte

i he Baptist mi ! Methodist.,
then the woik of extending
denominations .-eeius to have

thesejuphill ali the way, wüile in tlu

ot the Patch Reformed th<¡
waa ior a time not only brought
stand still, but between IM*

to at372 nearly one half the groum
and Ie held was actually lo.-t. Sine

' been
i ca*e
I causé]

befoJ thia ground has been recovered
the inciease over 1845 is only
eut. The Episcopal Church, c-i

bther hand, which in IS lo wa

[ld ali the other leading IJrote>
denominationn iu point of mern

»ip, seemingly profiting by th
ion of its contemporaries, pu?):
brward at a vigorous pace, non

need all its competitors, kej
abreast with the growth of tl

and is to day HIP leading not

lie denomination on Manbetta
d."

j then
¡but
j
¡ per
the
bebi
taut

j hers!
inac

jed
dietd
fully|
city,]
Cat
islat

Tl
reaidj
aget
in
in til

comí
claifj
she

lie Kev. W. P. Martin died at V.

ence near Belton on the "M Jul
87. He wa? the oldest Ma«*
a State, and nerved «istv ypu

^was going to 1
ronld die!" f

And wh
dyed, st

R A South Carolina Republican «er
n mander. *

S..iifh Qnri*\hm i* declared |iV t\>
? R~J'libii<!ÀII t.f W-ptpt-l» fi. h? ju

v*nee ul every wilier State io t,h,
r ; science (f gerrymandering. Orbe

j &Afc* content theinselvea wiri
¡sprawling the Congressional District!
! in such a manner aa to put Republi-
j can voters where they will dp the
: most good, hut South Carolina is ac-
cused ot-making a broei .-weep ol

j water the connecting Ii»,}; between

j two pection.q ot a District. Thia wa-

j ter covers land which is part of the
j territory of the State, and the Dis-
! trict ip composed of contiguous
; territory, although part of it ¡a

j some ftthoms tinder water. Illi-
| oois, AH we explained bn Tuen
[day, has dom- worse (han this
in forming Senatorial Districts, PO

¡that South Carolina has uo right lo

j claim any credit for the Congression.il
'District ware-connection. The su¬

premacy of South Carolina ^ust he
eslabiished in a different way. In
this State a District has been made
which does not pretend to be of "con¬
tiguous territory." In this, it goes
far beyond the exploits of every
other gerrymanderer in a similar
direction.

Eight year.- ago the Republican
party had lull swing in tbi» Statt-,
and in ihe winter of 187-J the Stale
wa.-redistricted. The House pursed ;
ü hill for this purpose, in which the;
ronnie.* .;l Oor.ee, Picken»«, An j
derson, Abbev Ile, Laurens, New-
bet ry and Richland foi med the Third j
Congressional District. When the
bi ii reached th,- Senate, I he Commit- j
len on Privileges and Elections re- !
commended that Fairfieid County be |
mbstituttd for Richland County in
the Third District. Robert Small*,
«rho is now, by rhe grace of Congress,
i Representative, hom rhe Ki fr h
South Carolina District, was then
State Senator from Beaufort, and, on

lin motion, the committee'samend-
tient was indelioitely postponed, end
.he bili wa- passed *t> it - ame li om (,
;h« Hons;-. The dare of the Act is j
tfareh 1871.
As estiibiished by the Republicans,

bo Third Congressional District is
bown in the map oublis]
^^oi> composed of co4
BSHc-nd has noL^ven r,; tüe

>nnty. Dallonpression al District j b<

ui be so rorraed and regarded as | ai

mtiguons, any group «">:" couuiies j,;(
hieb ar« wubin len mile.-ol each fr

iher can be formeil into a Uwlul j -
liatricl. Smalls and Company did -j

ot pretend that ii wa« a jaw lui 1>¡H- j
riot. Their reliance wa« on the J
»ar« ol' the Demócrata and the hopes
f ib* Republican* in Congres. An

lection was duly held in th? Third

list-net in Novftuber, 1874,and H. L

?loge, carpet bagger, was ploted over

Jen. McGowan, Democrat. Hn^e
ook h« >p*> and held it io the end

>| his term, the protest o! Gen. Mc¬
gowan being disregarded.
South Oai'olina then, as a Northen,

contemporary flippantly remarks.
Bin "Uki* the nike," but not on ac¬

count ol any gerrymandering done

by Democrats or. with their assent.

The champion gerrymander wa» ih-3

wmk of the Republicans, the chum I

pion District being composed of two j
distinct blocks o' territory with jin j
connection between them. We s wait j
with inters?! the comments of tbs

Stalwart newspapers. Their er jx^t
foci i indignation will bs amusing, in

tiny event, Imt we have no idea that

they will abu e the white people nf

; South Carolins *uy lest- on account

i ot the prool we hav« given ol toe

Lucossslul Uwlea-r.eas ol the South
¡ Carolina R-pnbiicaus. A>w* iwrow

. - --mc*-' ?- » -

The Beelen AW shows nr already
; thediireiencebetween the Democratic
and lîepnWiéwn partie.- on the tann*

Hiid revenue fjU'Stion in the wilow-

ir.fi paragraph: "The Republicans
I say ihat ihey ¡.ie certain thal the

j Democrats ore making a mistake ir

! Congress, in insisting on a whoiesult
instead ol a retail reduction of taxa

tinn. The election can decide it

¡There are $ 1 $0,000,00" mon- o

laxes collected than ure needed. Tb

Democrats appear to want the who!
hui den removed. The Republican

I want about one-tenth ol' it .-eemingl;
f removed."

. Mii?fl Giaynon, who had lor man

year- been bedridden with spint
diseH.-e, »t Erle, Penn., believed th:

she could be .'med by prayer. Si

j talked with the attending j hysicia
about il, and he said that he won!

arrange lor a meeting of devout pe
sena, at the houpe cl' a noghbor, wil
her consent, when her recovei

shcul.J be earnestly implored. .'

i the appointed time she sprang Ito

I the conch, and declared hersp'i! mi

acnlously recoveif-d. But the pf
fidiouu doctor bad railed no tcsetir
and no praying had been done.

"People are not marrying at sn

Mi. early age now aa they used ti

remarked Stuggina. the other di

"True,"' rpplied Firzlem, '1 they ci

rot afford to be tied to th? aleak

roupies at the present ^fhigh price
j beef."

ASARI KEY'S BIRTH.
y "mtv I'onrertiiiig Mi»; KgvpifM

<}
Hern ThHt RI-H»K I.ike a ftJItllo
Narrative.

a upon bearing th^ name Uruby J
r i pricked np my ears; for wa.« not lhi¡
. the famoiM Arabi Bey who WAH play
? ; ing such a part in the modern Egyp
. l-tiau politics? Husnah's graphic nar
; ! ration ran substantially as follows;

: About fifty years ago there Jived in
j the Della of Egypt, near a small
hamlet called el-Wijh, a worshiping

j farmer of some means, whose wife

j wa;? barren. This larmer, or land
owner, was a man ol some influence
among his clan, which was originally

j descended from the Bedouin Arabs
of the Eastern desert, but had be

¡ come "domesticated" and had settled
j down on the borders of the Delta as

j tiller? of the soil. His friends had
j often told him that the cause of his
J wife « barrenness was, of course,
known to the Omniscient only; but

! that as she was an Egyptian of the
¡low lands and was not. descended
from the idock of Abraham and his

¡eldest son Ishmael, God would he
much more likely to bless him with
offspring were he to take only unto
himself a wife from among the chil¬
dren of the desert.
He accordingly sent Eastward to

certain wandering tribe«, and ia du-¿
bourse of time had brought to him a

Iru* Bedouin girl. This girl, know-'
ing she had been taken to Wife by
!W husband only with a view to off¬
spring, had, on her way to eMVijb
passed hy the resting pUce of the re-
rn um ol Our' Lady Rafe&sah (be-
tweeu /-"gazig and Jshmailah), io

there pray that nbc might be blessed
soon with a male child, that she
might liud favor with ber io-ci. Dur
mg the night that this true Arabian
girl, who was on the eve of marriage,
spent at the tomb ol the soul-giving
N ateebah she had a dream. A man

clothed'¡a the robes of the religious
wder of law-doctors appeared to her,
saying: "Go iu pea-:e to thy intend-
nd husband, for thou shalt find favor
u his eyes.''
in the fullness of time i-he ga.ce

c

iir h to a male child, and when ;he £

nidwife bore the glad tidings to the
Ahoaad-ul-

ul, declared th>t the boyl*hov.!d be

i\\Á Ahmad. Ahmad grew up to

i a stalwart youth, and was know

nong his fellows by the appellative
rd-Urahi," uranie of his deseen:
?om in«- Arabs , i contradistinction ^
-Ctfmi Miar t'> thc Sunday Sfhe ?/ tj
Finir.- Q

\ Horrible Story. t(
_

a

. Child Kateu Alive By a Feror'nus g
Wild Be»sl. S

i
t
r

t

fe

The story of a horrible affair which
ooh piare on tho head waters ol
Middle Fork river last week has just
been detailed to us by a reliable gen¬
tleman. It seems that a family ol

German? or Swiss settled some few

years agc. in the midst ol a vacar.t
wilderness on the river above namer',
a ooceiderable distance irom any
other settlement. By industry, the

family soon had a nic? little area of

this ¡ ich and productive ¿-oil under
cultivation, and by frugality ard
labor hail accumulated a competence
and were living happily in their for¬

est home, though still far from neigh¬
bors, and what are usually termed
the comforts ol life. I.HM week th»'

happiness of this little home was

I sadly maned. A charming little

daughter some seven or right-yearn
ol age, and the pet of the household

Í war* told to ¡40 ami bring in the cow

on the evening in question. Ti e

child lett for the pant ure aa <he was,
bidden, bu* présent iv returned, and

; «nid lhere wad something in the path
j which would not let her go by, and

j.sb«- could not drive it away, ll

I purents supposing that the child v\as

j inventing a Btory to keep from doini:

j then bidding again directed her to

Jg., and finally threatened to whip
. j her. To escape the punishment ihe
.'child started, her parents littU

dreaming the horrible fate which

{¡awaited their loved one. The pr\
p failed to return, and her protracted
e absence, taken In connection witl

s j her previous story, finally alarmed th«

r father and he started in search 0

her, but only to find one of her iittb

I feet and a few shattered fragmenti
y The agonized father immediate*;
.1 j sought ihe Searest neighbors an

.t j gathering a small party Marted i
ie j pursuit of the dettroyer. Thenn
n mal was finally overtaken, and aft«
M Î n desperate light in which some <

r" the frrigs were torn to shreds, tl
'I11 ferocious animal was brought to tl
r>' j earth, having twenty-six rifle-halls
H ¡its body. None of those who sa

m the animal could tell what il wa

"'", Thn only - description given was tb
M" it waa spotted and weighed ?(
>K< pounds, its skin waa preserved Í

stuffing and when it reaches the 3»

, : tlement somethina mpre definite c

,,|bfl ascertained.-(,lf. Va) End
. prise. /

_

Es Senator Conkling in said-
have cleared over $150,000 in t

|u practice ot the lav/ since he left t
oi j-United States Senate. Hie retain
.. I are large onee.

A CALF SWALLOWT BY À CAT¬
FISH- About two vft-U cjiM,' Mr.

, Smith, living ;¡ lew iniUn firm f^,l-
ii"' 'i 'i.i . ii iii*' 0 rt. h-'uLi riv*r,
i'i.-i a \ -rtíiit.^» Liikj ».i..i.; ¡ijitr

years '>lil, :> ii ñvt- Me« k
lOHile .iliiiieiit seal ci,, but could not
find it. A. lew days ogo a party ol'
young men fishing on the river were

'

j attracted by the smell of a dead car-

cass, and upon examining the cause,

j lo an-! behold they fonnd a rnonater

j catfish, which had swallowed the
¡cali, and the horns of the calf be«

j coming entangled in the fish's gill«
had drowned the fish. The fish
measured exactly twenty-three feet
and seven inches in iength, and was

I five feet eight and one-quarter inches

j across the head, and from the length
j of it« whickers suppr-sed to be one

j hundred and seventeen years old.--
Citlhovn Time?.

j Hon. (jeorc" D. Ti il ron ns seat in
Congress, has Keen given to Smalls,

I the negro candidate for the office.
Air. Tillman's great speech in rel-
erence to the glorious New England-
er* won him no votes from that sec¬

tion. They voted solidly against
him all the r-arue. Tillman glorifies
true greatness, but the Republicans
stick to the negro. Tillman will be
sent back to Congress, when it will
take the negro about as long to oust
iiitn a* it did this- time. We fire not
so badly hutt, since they let Mr.
Tillman stay in his place until with¬
in a few days of the dose of the ses¬
sion. We presume that he has drawn
hw pay, and that the negro, Smalls,
was merely v.»ted the seat at the last
so that he too might draw 810,000
from the public treasury.

COURIER JOURNAL: Alex. H. Steph
ens-(he old mau marvelous of Amer¬
ican politics-has lived a little over

seventy yeais, and in that tim* he
ila« been five times elected to the
Georgia Legislature, thirteen times
i Representative in the Congress of
the United States, once to the Senate
)f the United States," but was not
il lowed to take his seat, was Presi-
Icntiai Elector for the State at large
m the Douglass and Jackson ticket,
VMS a member of the Secession"Con¬
tention of Georgia, was eijeted te
itè Confederate Congress,yac aLam
Jt,e President under the î: ycalä
-.1 T"v ¡Te ni~ rfov
ic vjiuVciUwiB^i^ oi Mo lumi- otate.

A Btranger consignment has Bel¬
ora been received at a freight office
ian one which a s eamship compa-
yV- agent at Salónica recently agreed
D deliver in Constantinople. It was

box of ordinary size and appear-
nee, and would not have attracted
pecial attention bad it not borne the

ascription ''Tinman heads." lt ac-

ually did contain the heads of nini
obber? who had been captured by
,he Turkish gendarmerie in Macedo¬
na. In accordance with en old eua

;om their heads were on their way to

t.he capital, there to testify that the

operations of the police in the p:o-
vinces were energetic and vigilant.

One of the surprises given to the

Egyptians by the British fleet at Al¬
exandria was an exhibition ot the
electric light. On a dark night be¬
fore the bombardment the light was

turned upon the shore from one of
the ships, revealing the operations of
the Egyptians on the water front.
The startled natives Med, and as the
brilliant rays were turned and swept
alon;* the shore the men hastened
away into the darkness hom the
works on which they were engage«!.

A BEREAVED WOMAN S KESTOSSE.
-"Are yon traveling ahme?" asked
a tall, agricultural-looking g*::tie-
unn, approaching a lady who occu-

»¿«'pd two --e^ts irt a crowded cAr. "No

-li', i-Lu- .«.;.;. i. im; - «wk > «

i who's with you?'* asked the man,

1 juking around vainly !or «une other

¿to Lc store himself. "My hus¬

band," replie«l the lady with flashing
eves.

' My husband is traveling with
me." ' Oh, ah! excuse me," and the

tall man straightened np and pre¬
pared to take a standing ride, "la
this seat engaged?" asked a dashing,
well-dressed young fellow of the lady
live minutes later. "No, sir," she /

' ! replied, and down he plumped, "I''

j say, raa'm!" protested the tall in?u,
' ' is tUni your husband?" "No, ii isn't

and you needn't ask any irure an*"

tious," retorted the wo^in "Bnt

,yon said yon were raveling with

¡ Î him, " persisted thrall mun. "So I

J i am'," snorted tie lady. "Where ia

^
ijp"" Insisted iùe tall mau. "He's in

! the baggot CAV in a C(?ffi°i «"e-orted

;n j the lad;.
w iVo HOME* THRUSTS-A young
"* m-«n seated beside an elderly passen-
*l fZ'>r on the Cincinnati, Hamilton and

Payton train mada considerable sport
or ! in a quiet way of the hat.of a lady
Jt* near them. At last his elderly com-

&n panicn replied: "That lady ia my
?r' \ wife, sir; and 1 told her that every

' j fool who saw the hat would make
to sport ol it; but ehe wouldn't believe
ne 'me and insisted on wearing it." The
he

ytbung man stammered an apology
anUjetreated to the smoking car.


